
Children’s Program
Monday, July 27-Wednesday, July 29

Tuesday, July 28, 8:30 a.m. - 3 p.m.     NRH2O Water Park
At NRH2O Family Water Park your kids will have unlimited access to  
every type of waterslide imaginable, including a 3-story, 4 lane racing 
slide.
Smaller guests can splash around in the Children’s Area, where they’ll   
enjoy the Tadpole Swimming Hole and  slide down the various chutes.
A fully catered lunch is included.

Sponsored by Discovery Communications

Monday, July 27, 2-5 p.m.     Gameworks Arcade
GameWorks has lots of interactive video games, including:
Sky Pirates, a one of a kind Virtual Reality, which combines an interactive video game 
featuring a two-story high screen with mechanical jump seats and high-speed free fall. 

The Arena: Be the athlete you always knew you could be. With an expansive variety of sports oriented games to 
choose from, you can be a champion on the soccer field, a hero on the football field, king of the basketball court.

Sponsored by Qubo   

Wednesday, July 29, 8:15-11:30 a.m.     Junior Chef Camp
Gaylord Texan’s Junior Chef Camp will provide a unique learning experience for your children!
Young culinarians will learn the secrets of the profession from Gaylord Texan’s Executive Chefs and Culinary teams. 
During class, each Junior Chef will rotate throughout interactive kitchen stations learning techniques on table     
setting, serving styles and hands-on cooking specifics. At the program’s conclusion, parents will be invited back to 
dine in the resort’s Ama Lur restaurant for a three-course luncheon, hosted and served by their very own “Junior 
Chef.”

Co-sponsored by CATV Services & NCTC

The children’s program has something to offer kids of all ages.  Children 4 and under will stay onsite at the Gaylord 
to participate in age-appropriate activities.  For those 5-17 years of age, we have some fun and exciting activities 
planned each day.

Tuesday, July 28, 6:30 - 10:30 p.m.      Children’s Party & Dinner
We will have the hippest and hottest party in all of Grapevine.  Friends, Games, Crafts, Music & Movies - what 
more can you ask for? This party is sure to delight kids of all ages!  Kid-friendly dinner buffet, snacks and beverages 
will be provided. This party is for those registered with a Child Events Pass or the Children’s Program. 

Sponsored by Fuel TV 

A big thanks to our sponsors!


